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Accused ~l/~,,,",,~ .... r facing 
possible 155 I in prison 

By Pat B. Tarantino 
CORRESPONDENT 

A Westborough ~ccouotant 
accused 'of embezzling 
more than $750,000 from 

her Brighton employer. FSL As
sociates; faces a 20-r0unt inttict
ment with a maximum sentence 
of 155 years. 

can be beautiful 
Cynthia Goldberg. 46, was 

charged on July 8 with 10 counts 
of larceny over $250; five counts 
of making false entries in cQIpO
rate books; and five counts of rus
using a credit card for more than 
$2:>0 uUflng lle' lfule-Y.:m' ,'I! t d.> 

appar- Ju~ o FI§!vival on display 
thlough Aug. 9 

tion of Junko Revival. a group ail show fea
turing local artists using found materials 
and recycled goods such as wire hangers or 
cloth to make their artworks. 

the firm's bookkeeper. a po,ltion ' 'n'~st' nl!eans 
which netied her $40 an hour. " ruah'l 

"As galling as the theft itself is was sorneo who 
the nature of what she pur- billed extravagant 

Junko Revival showcases 29 artworks by 
ART, page 4 

chased," Suffolk County Du,trict to a local business." I 
Attorney Daniel F. Conley saitl on Superior Cou~ Clerk 
July 9. 'This was not someone of GOLDBERG,lpage 4 

fills have housing, expansion on th£tll."il-r, mind~ 
ston, a second-year Boston University 
law student "We need to bring in more 

diversity in businesses and 
make efforts to see that they 
are locally owned and giving 

tional properties in Brighton. 
Both Furey and Selvig. who was also a 

noember of the BNU, took leaves of ab
sence to pursue the ballot, while the re
mainder of the organization plans to re
main neutral during the race. 

cro.wd,H:1 " Ih"rtln~"t, as a major source of 

Among the most imponant topics dis
cussed ~y candidates in phone conversa
tions were uriversity expansion, student 
housing, prolJlCting local small business
es and area public school conditions. 

J1P~~~~lf~1~~~1f~~;~ enforcenoedt df the 
"No More Than Four" 

to target studenj-rented 
evem neighbol". lodge 
a disruptIve urut! 

can use to get the landback to the community." 
Benjamin Ian Narodick [with buildin~ safety 

sure conditions in a 
the area negative-

"Right noV! there is so much [urtiver
sity property 1 development in the 
works that the choices made today will 
affect how litis neighborhood looks in 
IO or 20 years. and I feel the proper 
guidance needs to be given." said 
Furey, who ,,.,rved as co-chairman of 

Brighton Neighbors United. an organi
zation that opposed Boston College 
plans that would have created addi-

While universities such as Boston 
University, BC and Northeastern Uni
versity have all proposed building new 
faculties in the area. Ciommo expressed 
concern in the absence of additional on
campus housing for students, citing the 
student real estate market as a destabiliz
ing factor in the renters' market and over-

Iy is re!itifld, 
the Lston

ELECTION, page 4 

Celtics basketball in July? Not quite . • • 
Irish national 

team hoops it up 
in greater Boston 

By Kathleel1 Moore 
CORRESPO iD€NT 

The late Tip O'Neil would 
have been Pro4d. 

A great believer in the power 
of giad,handing, steamrolling 
and cajoling.local connections, 
the iconic Irish !X,litician would 
have applauded lhe "organiza
tion" that brought the Irish Na
tional BasketbaU Team to 
greater Boston fmm June 27 to 
JulylL 

In truth, the "organization" 
was nothing more lh'lJl a 
bunch of frantic phone calls 
be~een friends -- friends 
of basketball, Friends of 
Allston's West End House, 

HOOPS, page 18 

617·713-4:100 
American HI)ITle Aid 

Su1hertand Rd .• 

PtiOTQ BY MARK THOMSON 

Tyrone Gee puts up a free throw during an exhibition game of local basketball players against the 
Irish National utider-18 team at the West End House on Friday. 
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REMEMBERING OLD ALLSTON-BRIGHTON 

Looking back onl 50 years of Allston's MOdel Ha 
linda Mishkin recently inter

~.' viewed Robert, Webber, owner of 
smaller units, So, a three-fanilly 
house befame a five-family 
house, A single-family housI,'be
came a tw<>- or three family 
house, 

'Model Hardware, 22 Harvarri 
"' Ave" Allston. and current presi
~. dent of the Allston Brarri of 
~ Trade. This ,is part two of that in- The population bere expJcded. 

terview. 
. "linda Mishkin: You men

_~ tioned that the' extension of the 
_", Mass_ Pike had a large impact on 
,. Allston by dividing it in half. 
,. What is your 

There were no zoning la,,~ to 
prevent it. rrere were a lot of ab-' 
sentee landlords, The stulent 
population increased dramalicaJ
Iy. This part of Allston became 

more of a 
honky'-Ionk ~, recollection of 

, ,the building of The population here 
exploded. There were 

no zoning laws to 
prevent it. There were 

a lot of absentee 

town. The 
the road? It 
must have 
been a massive 
undel1aking, 

• Robert 

traffic in-
creased. More 
pubs arK! 
nightclubs 
opened. 

And the Webber: It 
was back in 
the early 

-' . 19tiOs arK! 1 
• , was young at 

-, the time, but I 
· had heard of 

landlords. The 
student population 

increased 
dramatically. 

population 
became in
creasingly 
transient The 
area 000' had 
a large popu
lation of fami
lies, bU1: no 

~< 

the phrase 
"eminent do-

.... ' main." In more. The 
good news was that there was 
more disposable income, So, 
some of the restaurants and clubs 
in the area were successful But, 
of course some businesses did no! 
do weU, arK! they closed I stiJI 
think that some folks open ~ores 
here without doing proper plan
ning. 

.. clearing the area for tl;Ie Mass, 
':' Pike extension, the government 
~ 'took over an area that hjtd a cou
-:: pie of hundred houses OIl it. That 
" was very controversiaL I remem
-, ber that there were pe<;>ple who 
-, we~ sitting on Ihkir fro~t porches 
-. while the bulldozers were poIsed 
,\ to knock down their houses. 

Eventually, the houses came 
:~ ,down. 

They don't srudy the (cm<>
gtapbics or 100k at bow many 
square feet are already devoted to 
restaurants, for example, YOli see a 
lot of businesses come and go 
within a year or so. 

• LM: What changes did you 
· 'see inAllston since the {960s? 

", • RW: One o~ the big changes 
• came when property owners de

cided to cut up their hobsing into -LM: IVhat do}'OIlfeel .... as the 

KIds from the Oak Square YMCA viewed the Tall Ships last wee <, 
They sailed on the Viking Sta~lner to check out the shtps taklntl part 

".,In this year" SaIl Boston event, 
.. , 

'. 

SPECIAlS 
14"'tojULY 19'" 

Plant Sale 
barU!<J'S, bedcl~~ plant:s, azaleas, roses, 

fresh cut bouquets, arrangements 

~h Picked Corn Daily 
fruits & vegetables .. _ 
fresh picked local 
butter and sugar sweet corn .... . "" , .... . " ........ $5,98 dOL 

extra fancy fresh picked local 
summer and zucchini squash"" .. " ." .. .. """""""" ,98J Ib, 
fresh picked local 
green beans """"" .. .. .. . """ ....... "". """.""" ....... $1.49Ib, 
premium quality California 
peaches and nectarines .... .... "" .... . "", ... """"""" ,$1.98Ib, 
extra fancy fresh 
peppers and eggplant .. ""." ..... "".""" .... "" ........... 98e lb. 
premium quality Imported ' 
red peppers, yellow peppers & orange peppel> ,,$1,98 lb. 
fresh picked local 
green cabbage ... """" ...... "" " ..... """ ....... """ .. . "",,49'( Ib, 
extra fancy fresh green 
broccoli crowns ... " "", ... .... """ .... ,,, ,, .,,,,, ,,,.,, , ......... 91:c lb. 
fresh picked firm (lavorful 
hot house tomatoes and on the vine tomatoes .. $1,!18 Ib, 
premium quality ~esh wt 
red leaf, green leaf, boston and romaine lettuce .. 91~ ea, 
fresh picked green crisp . 
spinach ... ,.,.""" I" ....... "", ... .. ... "" .. ", ...... ... " .. ,. ", ,$1.'19 Ib, 
from the bakery .. . 
freshly prepared and baked products with q,1l natural ingredients 

Key Lime Cookies "" .. .... """ ..... ""."" ." .. " ..... 8 for Sf,98 
Strawberry Rhubarb Pie " .. .. ... """ .. , .. """",,,_$9,98 each 
Shortcake biscuits .. .. .. . """" .... """"" ...... "" .,,5 for 53.49 

from the kitchen ... 
Steamed salmon M'ith green parsley sauce: and two side 
vegetables . . """""""""""" """""""" ,$6,98 !' full su'ving 
Cucumbe\ pepP'jr and dill salad""""""""""""",,$5,98 lb. 

from the delicatessen ... 
Finnochiona Salami "" ...... """"" , " " ...... , ,, ,, .. ,, ,,$6.98 lb. 
Caprese Sandwi~h ,,,,, .. , ........ """"""" ...... .. ' '''''''' .'' ''$4.'J8 ea. 
Fontina d/'aosta" ,one of the best ,. """ ...... " ........ $10,98 lb. 

560 Ple~t Street, Watertown 
rl17-923-1502 

Store Hours: Open Daily 8 a.m.-7 p.m • Sunday 8 a.m.-6 pm. 

Visit our website: www.~sos.CQ;(l! 

Robert Webber Is owner of Model Hardware In Allston. The store has been lamlly-owned for 50 years, 

initial ctUlSe of the sluiden cutting 
up oflwllSulg units and the popula
tion g "'" 1h ? 

• RW: I think that it coincided 
with the expansion of the universi
ties back in the I 970s, There were 
suddenly many more students than 
could be accommodated in the 
dorms at that time. So, they looked 
for 3(JOIIl'rents. I think it was good 
for the local economy, in terms of 
money coming in. But the neigh
borhoods became saturated with 
an itineranl population that was 
no! vested in community, 

- LM: You are certainly a long
standing memb~r of this commu
nity. As current president of the 
Allston Boarri of Trade, you are 
working to make a difference. Tell 
us about some projects the Boarri 
of Trade is working on. 

- RW: Allston Village Main 
Streets and the AUston Board of 
Trade are really trying to improve 
the image 'of AUston, We do sti ll 
have residents in this area who 
have a real sense of permanence. 
We want to build on that. We 
want to reconnect with northern 

AlIslon, which is predominately 
residential with lots of families. 
The Board of Trade is involved 
with lots of service and charitable 
organizations. We are highly in
volved with the AUston-Brighton 
Food Pantry. We just made an al
liance with Granada House, 
which is a rehabilitation facility 
for people with addiction prob
lems, 

We are working with the Liter
acy Program and Path to Citizen
ship, run by Sister Pat Andrews at 
the Convent of St. Joseph. We 

Nicole Bamum, 
of Boston Lead

AC2,cl!onlyat the Taft Mid
we do a lot of 

the commu
to get the com-

inv,~lv'~ in our rat prob
with the Big 

coljitin"es now with Har
expanding in 
construction 

di~llodlte rat populations, 
¢I~'where. Unfor-

to get busi-

W:~:t~~~~~:t~o,' work t<>-~ Rather 

:uict~~~~~r.~fi~:n~g~er:, we need 

Wh,,, '''~ some positive 
Allston's fllture? 
is the possibility 

cononjllteq rail stop here in 
really go a 

aYIIII~mr.~:~~~ the two A were divided 

who need to 
west of the 
bring people 

live and work. 

/ne<,tinlgs on this 
become a 

next couple of 
go a long way 

re~itallzir,g the business 

C[~::lr~~l~: I am very ex-
al prospect. 

Oak Square YMCA kids visit Sail 
A boatload of kids from 

Brighton joined Save the Har
bor/Save the Bay on a visit to 
Boston Harbor during the re
cent Tall Ships visit to Boston to 
experience Sai l Boston 2009. 
the Fe.t,val ofTall Ships, 

summer's dramatic event. Worcester and Springfield, look 
While on board, the young part in this year's free Tall Ships 

people had a chance to learn program. 

The kids from the Oak Square 
YMCA set sail from the Bank 
of America Pavilion in South 
Boston on a narraled harbor 
tour ahoard the Viking Starliner 
to see Boston's hisloric harbor 
and the more than 40 sailing 
ships that participated in this 

about the Boston Harbo( ''This is a great way for us to 
cleanup and about Boston's . share Ihe benefits of our invesl
maritime history from mari time ment in Boston Harbor and our 
historian David Coffin, who led waterfront with the next genera
the groups in a rendition of the tion. It's an experience they will 
classic sea chantey "Haul Away rememberfor a very long time," 
Joe!" said Berman. 

According to Save the Harbor Save the Harbor President Pa-
spokesman Bruce Berman, tricia A. Foley, who arranged 
nearly 1,000 young people from the trip, said, "Free, fun, first
Boston 's neighborhoods, ' and rate youth programs like this are 
from Lynn, Revere, Quincy, imponant to our young people, 

W want your news! 

Wek:ome to the Allston-Brighton 
T ! We are eager to serve as a 
forum for the community, Please 
send us calendar listings, social 
news arK! any other items of 
community interest. Please mail 
the information to Senior Editor, w.,re......,.." 
Wa}1Je Braverman, Allston-Brighton TAB, 
P,O, Box 9113, Needham, MA 02492, You 
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. 

Our deadline for recieving press releases is 
Monday at noon, prior to the next Friday's 
issue. 

Residents are invited to call us with story 
ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
AlMon-Brighton TAB Senior Editor Wayne 
Braverman at (781) 433-8365 with your 
ideas and suggestions, 

-
Key contacts: 
Senior Editor . .. .. .. Wayne B13vennan (781) 433·7810 

....... .. wbraverman@cnC.com 
Publisher . . Greg Reibman (781) 433·8345 

, . . g"lbman@cn"com 
Managing Ed~or . . . . . . KaIl1Jeen Powers (7BI) 433·8325 

A~~~I;I~~ Dlr~~~; .·.·.· .·.·,.' . · ,·.·.· c~ w,;;r;:(-;:~:~~I~ I 
Adve~I"ng sales ........... . .. Ann HIT/ell (781) 433-8272 
Real Estate sales .. .. ... . . . ..... Ed Siegal (781) 433-8253 
Russian seclion .adve~ising ... Yu,i Tabansky (617) 965·1673 
Classlliedftlelp wanted .......... , . .. .. .. (800) 624·7355 
calendar listings .... ..... .. .. .. (781) 433-821 I 
Newsroom fax number ...... "" " .... . (781) 433·8202 
Arts/Iistings lalnumb.r .. " ...... .' .. (781) 433·8203 
To subscribe, call . . .. , ., .. . (888) MY·PAPER 
General TAB number ...... . .. (781 ) 433·8200 
Order photo reprlnts. ........ .. ....... (866) 746-8603 
News a-mail . .. allston-brighton®Cnc.com 
Sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . allstOO-brlghtoo.sports@cnc.com 
Events calendar .. .. allston-brighton.events@Cnc.com 

The Aliston-Brighton TAB (USPS 14-7(6) Is pu~ by TAB Community Newspapers, 254 Second Ave., Needham, MA02494. 
_ .!y. p __ paid .. BasIOn, MA. f'ostmasteI: Send _ess COIreCtions 10 "'" AlblOn·Bnghlon TAB, 254 Secood 
A Needham, MA 02494. T AS Community Newspapers assumes no responsibil ity for mistakes in advertisements but will repont 
that Dart which is ncorrect if notice IS given within ttTee woOOrtg days of the publication date. ~ Copyright 2009 by TAB Community 
Ne"~. AI rights reserved. ReprodUCbon of any part of this publication by any means without permission is prohibited. Sub· 
sa:J;1ions wrttwl Allston-Brighton cost $37 per year. Subsoiptions outside Allston-Brighton cost $63 pM year. Send name, address, 
and ~ to our main office, attn: Sobsaiptions. , 

ELVIN PHARMACY,., 
39 Years in Business 

S'tlafl Enough to Know You, Large Enough to Serve You 

Find interesting 
things to do in the 
A-B community 

sfrromer youth pro
nonprofit 

the Illiru;borISa've the Bay, 
possible by the 

ger,errmsl 'sullP!)n of our youth 
the Hanover 

Foundation 
Founda-

about 
Harbon'Sa,'e the Bay 

they do to restore 
Harbor and 

the public, visit 
at www.savethe~ 

linformation about 
upcomi't eyents and activities 

Harbor and the re
g,on'sP'liD11q beaches, liecome a 

Harbor page 

article about a 
thre.,-jyeruj investigation Fe

involvement ot 
Police in-' 

Whether you're looking for the right 
looking to fill a job Wicked, Local 

will get the job done, 

I 
The area 's ONLY Multi-lingual Pharmacy: 

Russian, Ukrainoan, Portuguese, Mandarin, 
Spanish, French, Albanian, Italian, Vietnamese 

We Have: • Post Office Services 

• Western Union 
• Payments for Utility Bills 
• Money Orders only 59¢ 
• FREE DELIVERY 

1558 Comm. Ave., Brighton, MA 02135 
617-566-2281 

Jobs 
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Dad in critical condition after being hit by car in Brigh 
' . . I. Driver Cathy Bergin-August has a long list of prior ihcJ4ent~ 

By Pat B. :rarantlno leaving the scene of a p:rsonal q,- issued by the Registry of Motor 
• COORESI'ONdoo jury and negligent operation of.a Vehicles. revealed that Bergin-Au-

" A man remains in critical condi- motor vehicle, accordin~ to OffiCl'r gust has been found responsible 
, tion on Thursday at Massachusetts Joel ' Zanola, a Bost'1I1 police for five crashes since 2004- three 

"A motor vehicle in traffic witnessed the 
a routine invento
officers found a 

prescription sedatives · General Hospital with after being spoIresman. in Watertown, one in Brighton and 
· struck in a hit-and-run incident "A motor vehicle in lrallic wit- one ill Boston- in addition to a dri-

incident and followed the suspect vehicle, 
blowing his hom and pulling along side the 
suspect before yelling to pullover, at which warning users to ~ 

operating macbin-· .early Wednesday in Brighton. nessed the incident m:l followed ving record spanning back to 1986 
.. ; The victim was placing his 1- the suspect vehicle, bbwing his ~ includes failure to register a 
, year-<>Id child in acarseat at the in- \;lorn and pulling along side the vehicle, failure to drive safely and 
, ter.;ection of Gordon and Cam- suspect before yelling te, pull over, failure to wear a seathell 

point she did." 

Joel Zanola 

, bridge Stceets around 8 am. when at which point she did," said Bergin-August appeared for ar-
the accident occurreO. Zanola . raignrnent on Thursday at while her criminaJ case is pending. 

She was also ordered to surrender 
her license and refrain from operat
ing a motor vehicle. 

nessed the event and an accident 
reconstruction team was sent to fue 

yerur-old ,,"et,m', name but con
lrec:eiv,ed massive head 

underwent emergency 
while Boston police 

the victim's 
The driver, CauJv Bergin-Au- Wimesses derained I1ergin-Au- Brighton District Court where 

"gust,47, of WatertoWn, wasappre- gust uotil oflicers arri,ed on the Judge DavidT. Donnelly assigned 
" hended a short di!tance up the sceoo. a $ \,000 bail and told her to report 
, 'plock and has beed charged with Bel'gin-August's driving history, to the office of probation weekly 

Vanishing cash 
':1 More than $ ~,200 was dis
: covered missing from a 

drop box safe at th~ front desk of 
.the Best Western Terrace Inn on 

, 1650 Commonwealth Ave. in 
, :Brighton at II :30 a.m. on July 2. 

The hotel'S gen~ral manager 
reported to police that $1,222.90 
was missing after Ryan Mayotte, 
23, of 9 Colborne Road in 
Brighton, signed for the money at 
the end of his s,. at 3 p.m. on 

· -Juoe 28, indicatin the cash was 
· 'in the drop box. 
· However, the fr~nt office man
, ager discovered tile money was 
: not in the box on juoe 30. Pierre 
Fritz, 22, of 6 Vanderbill Ave. in 
Mattapan, worked the shift di-

: rectly after Mayotte, but said he 
· !lid not see the drop because it 
, pad already been bompleted be-

fore he arrived. Bo~ men are sus
pected in the crime and charged 
with larceny in a building $200 
and over. 

Underage 
drinking party 

)', '. · 2 Four men have been 
charged for f,Sting a large 

· house party for un rage drinkers 
, ',that provided the setting for a 

June 13 stabbinp in Allston. 
' . i\nfuew Knox, 20111uck Squibb, 

'19; Samuel Creager, 20; and 
· ~ pillon Buss, 20, all of 40 
· ' ,Brainerd Road, have been 

charged for providing alcohol to 
, minors, keeping a disorderly 

home and being minors in pos
, ,sessi9n of alcohol. 

· At the party, Gerald Ameaud, 
, ',19, allegedly stablfd Alex Filho, 
· 20. He was arrel~ later that 

hight, with the help of several 
,witnesses, and charged with as

, sault with a deadly weapon. .. 
He's really . 
Evan M. Stod~11 

3 Evan M. Stodsgill, 20, of 47 
Gardner St. in Allston, was 

· 'arrested at 3 a.m. 1m July I after 
allegedly returning home while 
under the influence of alcohol 

· and throwing itemk and breaking 
glass inside his apartment. When 

, police confronted Stodsgill inside 
his apartment, he p,-oduced a fake 
illinois license. He was placed 
under arrest andJ charged with 
being a minor in possession of 
alcohol and posse sion of a false 
identification card. 

Is that steak 
in your pocket? 

4 Jamie David Roberts, 22, of 
188 Boylston St. in Jamaica 

Plain, was arrested on July 4 at 
approximately 8 p.r1. for alleged
ly shoplifting $55 bf steaks from 
the Shaw's Supetfuarket at 370 
Western Ave. in Allston. Roberts 
was charged with larceny $50 to 
$199, and the steak was recov
ered. 

:A big line of Jredit 
: 5" A former employee of FSL 
: Associates 1If., an environ
: mental consulting firm at 18 
"Shepard St. in Brighton, is sus
: pected of stealing $752,245.64 

between Jan. 1,2002, and Jan. 4, 
2007. Cynthia Goldberg, 46, of 
II R<;ed St. in Westborough, is 

• suspected of misusing the com
pany credit card as well as open
ing uoauthorized credit cards in 
the company's name, and issuing 

, ; herself checks from the company. 
• : The owner contacted police on 
: "July 6, and police have begno an 
, investigation into the matter. 

See more details about this 
story on page 1. 

Stealing food 

6 A Hyde Park woman has 
· been charged with shoplift
. " ing at 1:40 p.m. on July 7 from 

:: : · . 

the Whole Foods at 15 
Washington Sl in Brighton. The 
Whole Foods loss preven' on 
officer allegedly saw Lynn 
Stetson, 43, of 61A Milton Sl in 
Hyde Park, stealin~ $148.05 
from the Brighton supmwkel 

Police found that ~ ;tetson al
ready had a no-tcespa;5 and bar 
letter that permanently prohibited 
her from entering an:y property 
owned by Whole Fools. Stetson 
was charged willl I""",ny 
shoplifting $50 to $199. 

Dog takes bite 
out of man 

7 Police have taken oustody of 
a Brighton woman's dog 

after it bit an elderly man who 
wHS passing by. Katherine 
Kphnfelder, 22, of 1 Everett 
SIjIJare in Brighton, w lS standing 
irI front of the Caftin <:offee shop 
at )80 Washington SI. When her 
l1Illted-breed dog lunged at the 
man, causing him to bleed uocon
trollably. He was ~!nt to St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital for medical 
attention. 

Kohnfelder said her dog had 
never bitten anyone before. How
ever, her dog was tumed over to' 
anima1 conlro~ and ~: was given 
a citation for danger)llS/vi.cious 
dogs. 

Meat is not free 

8 Harrison Obeid, 21, of 20 
Glenville Ave. :n All, ton, 

was arrested on July 8 at 1:24 
a.1ll- after allegedly shoplifting 
$1 15.40 worth of meat from Star 
Market, 1065 Commonwe.alth 
Ave. He was charged ~~th larceny 
shoplifting $50 to $199. 

Don't blame the door 

Zanola said several people wit-

PUBLIC SAFETY 

Spinney was arrested and charged 
with malicious desllUction of 
property over $250 and being a 
disorderly person. 

Searching for 
bank robbers 

1 0 Three suspects are 
wanted for allegedly 

stealing $250 from the MercantiJe 
Bank at 423 Washington St. in 
Brighton on July 9 at 11:30 a.m. 
Police started a search in the area 
and were able to recover a gray 
Columbia fleece zip-up jacket, 
but were unable to locate the sus
pects. 

Backing up 
into handcuffs 

Caug11t with 
victim's belongings 

1 3 Police were able to 
locate a man matching 

the description of a suspect for a 
robbery from a motor vehicle on 
July 12 at 2:45 p.m. at the comer 
of Monastery Road and 
Washington Stceet in Brighton. 

Police confronted Gregory 
Kirsh, 31, of 158 Washington St. 
in Brighton, allegedly finding on 
him a gray bag with a digital cam
era, a debit card, $100, a GPS 
system and a cell phone. The still
on-scene victim identified the be
longings as hers. 

Kirsh was also allegedly found 
to be in possession three double
edged knives and a screwdriver. 

Kirsh was charged with break
ing an entering of a motor vehi: 
cle, larceny from a motor vehicle, 
possession of burglarious tools, 
possession of a dangerous 
weapon and receiving stolen 
property. 

1 1 Observing a white van 
attempting to back 

down an alley across from 186 
Harvard Ave., . police stopped the 
vehicle that was attempting to 
back up down Harvard Avenue, 
and fouod the operator had an 
acti ve warrant for his arrest. 

James Hunt, 33, of I ()()() Lor- Deported felon caug11t 
ring Ave., Salem, was arrested on 1 4 0 Jaime Dum, 28, of 
an outstanding warrant out of 15 Leicester St. in 
Lynn District Court for failure 10 Brighton was arrested at his resi
retwn leased property and proba- dence on July I at I :30 p.m. on 
tio violation. an outstanding warrant out of 

At the time of the stop, police Brig/lton District Court for 
discovered that Hunt also hoo. "'assault and battery that was 
suspended driver's license. Police issued on March 23. 
also reportedly recovered one When police arrived at the resi
marijuana cigarette from inside dence, a man resembling a photo 
the vehicle. of Dum opened the door, but 

Hunt was also discovered to produced an employment autho
have several past charges for op- rization card and a Social Securi
erating after a license suspension, ty card in the name of Jenry 
and was issued citations for oper- Nogera. 
ating after a license suspension However. the two fonns of 
subsequent offense, obstructing identificati~n were clear fakes 
the free flow of lraffic and civil according to police, and as they 
possession of manJuana. began to place the suspect in 

Assault and battery 
handcuffs, the man ran out of the 
complex, over a fence and into a 
backyard on Surrey Street. The 
Immigrations and Customs En
forcement office confirmed that 
the suspect was a deported felon 

scene. 
Bergin-August's vehicle, a 2~ 

Toyota Yaris, was transported Ito 

and also had a warrant for de~r
tabon. 

In addition to the other charges, 
police also charged bum with 1"
sisting arrest. 

Other arrests: 

warranis out of Ayer 
one for larceny by 

che:cidl)vel ~~"v llJlIL the other for 
a suspended regis

an uninsured 

• Roark Lopes, 42, of 20 Fotn warrants, one 
St. in Boston, was arrested 0 a Boston District Court 
warrant on July \0 at \:30 p.m nt a motor vehicle 
43 Everett St. in Allston ~er suspension, and 
failing to observe a "Do ()( is out of Concord Dis-
Enter" traffic sign. First prov d-
ing a false identify of John St,¥,k for a subsequent of-
Jr., police eventually learned that suspended license, re-
Lopes had an active default w~_ himself and an 
rant out of. Suffolk supe~"r sticker violation. 
Court for distribution of a clas II arrested on July 9 at 
substance, subsequent offen , a 3 p.m. at 446 
drug . violation near a park hr in Allston. Police 
school, and possession with B Korb has an out-
tent to distribute a class B s h - warrant from Florida 
stance, subsequent offense <¥,t - . I . drugs dating back 
ing back to Jan. 29. I -

Lopes was iSSUed a citation f( Bunbo 42 of 39 Par 
failure to obey traffic signs, oJ!?r ' Bright;n, ~as arrested 
ating after a license suspensigb- 3:22 p.m. on a war-
subsequent offense and pro1&: Brookline Court for 
ing a false name to police. unregistered motor 

• James Joseph Indelicato, *~ operating a motor 
of 19 Squantum St. in Milt9h: suspended. At the 
was arrested June 30 at 7:50 p Ill . the comer of Cam-
at 380 Washington St. In Windom stceets in 
Brighton on an outstanding also fouod 31 
rant out of Brighton Dis 'ct Pelrc<l<:Jani tablets. Bimbo will 
CO\!l1 (OJ: keepiQg a cparged with possession 
house, keeping a place for re is- andoperaT-
tering bets or dealing in pobls vehicle after suspen-
and selling alcohol. Police seized 
a video poker machine, dozen~ of William Jackson, 26, of 70 
poker chips, two automatic card I'P.r' .. n< in Somerville, was ar-
shuffiers and seven decks of July 9 at 9:30 a.m. at 
playing cards. Ave. in 

• On June 30 at 8:30 am., po- virtue of a warrant out 
lice arrested Joriathan Jones, 22, District Court for as-
at his residence of 27 Egrembnt and destruction 
Road in Brighton by virtue or a 
default warrant out of Brigh\on 
District Court for disorderly cc;m
duct and tcespassing. 

• On July I at 9:55 a.m., at E 
comer of Brighton and Harv 
avenues in Brighton, Mich el 
Sweeney, 47, of 35 Clinton A e. 
in Chelmsford, was. arrested Ion 

I 

readers: Those who 
in the police blotter 

convicted of any 
ori'li%'tion. The chorges 

may later be re
au,:e,. ,or w'itIuJ'ra,,'n, or they may 

9 Scott Spinney, 19, of 26 
Lebanon St. in Me1rose, was 

arnested on July 9 at 10:40 p.m. 
after he was removed from 
Harpers Ferry, 158 Brigbton Ave., 
for being underage. However, 
Spinney allegedly becaroo disor
derly and violent, and the manag
er said Spinney broke the door to 
the establishment as he exited. 

1 2 Police observed a man 
screaming and yelling, 

then punching a Boston 
Transportation Department work
er in the chest area. Shane Martz, 
28, of 13 Allston St. in Brighton, 
w"" arrested for assault and bat
tery on July 9 at 8:48 a.m. at 45 
A1Iston SI. in Allston. 

Awanl Winning Outpatient Ddox 

FIRST THOUSAND 
CLIENTS' WILL RECEIVE 

GIFTS UP TO $50' 
F 

Brookline Fmtily Practice is 1 Primary Care Clinic ~perializing in 
Outpoltient Detox thai has bu~ft serving the commu."lity for year.; 
with I persorWized. romprenensn'e,.md comfor111lg approach 
to dt.'-addiction including qUlijty prioary care and counseling 
sem<l'S provided by speciat} trained, friendly prol.'iders. We 
are located in the heart of BrlQkline, along the Brookline Village 
stop on the MBTA green line. You will be greeted J7,. OUf wel
com.J\g staff and )'01.1 wiU Nvt no wait to take control of your 
lire ~ again. Walk·ins are welcome We accept at insurances 
including MasiHeaJth and B~K: and .tIsoofferself.pay options. 

DOII't Wait Untilit's 110 Late. 

Call Brookline Family now at 617-383-6405 or 
our 24f7lo11 free h(,tline al l-800-770-1904. 

: •• • • 0000.000000 0 •••• 000 •• 0000.0. 0 . 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• •• 

" 

~)20FF 
ny Ride 

Otter iMIIabIt M 1 coupon only. Only 1 coupon per ride. 
cannot ba :ombu'Ied WIth any other otftrs. 

Major credit cards accepted 
For advance reservations 
Call 6 17.566.5000 
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Here 
Comes 

The 
Bride 

Clearance on 
Selected It..". 

Touch of Klass 
IlZ_SL 
CaDe ... MA 1zt21 

781-828-7841 ' 
1" , n"I,"'" ~';.lPJlpm 

FREE 
COPIES FOR 

OUR CLIENTS 

FREE 
FAXES FOR 

OUR CLIENTS 

~HEALTH FIRST 
El PHARMACY 

Tel: (617) 206-3233 
Fax: (617) 206-3236 

1670-1678 Commonwealth Ave. 
Boston, MA 02135 

WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCE PLANS 
VITAMINS 

HAIR 
PRODUCTS 

FIRST AID 
PRODUCTS 

BABY 
PRODUCTS 

COSMETICS 

CO-PAY ASSISTANCE FOR 

DAILY DISCOUNTS FOR SEN 

WE GIVE All OUR CLIENTS PERSONAL ATTENTION & 

IONS BEING FILLED 
'Some restrictio.ns apply 

FREE 
ORDERS 

PAYMENTS 
OURCUENTS 

FREE 
a4OllHl .... _FIR 

CUEITS 

BEAUTY 
AIDS 

GREETING 
CARDS 

HOUSEHOLD 
PRODUCTS 

STATIONERY 
ITEMS 



Helping Franciscan Hospital 

PHOTO BY N-'THAH ~ 

Allston residents fTom Team Allston Car Wash, along with 
Allston residents and own. rs Chuck and Sandy Delaney, 
participated In the New Balance Heart Break Hili 5K to benefit 
Franciscan Hospital for Children on June 14 at Boston 
College. The Allston Car Wash supported the annual event 
through sponsorship and tundralslng of more than $3,000. Car 
Wash employees donated all of their tip money from race dey 
to beneftt the Franciscan Hospital for Children. DonatJons can 
stili be made at www.heartbreakhlIl5k.klntera.org/fhfc09. 

PEOPLE 

particip3llts for their leadership 
and Olmmitment to belping others. 

Levin is part of the next genera-
. tion cf leaders in Greater Boston, 

said Todd MY, Executive Director 
, of the BPSton Center for Commu
. nity & Justice. In their business, 
. neighbodJood, and pmonallives, 
they are focused on social respon-
sibilily and are certain to malce a 
lastin ~ impocl 

' 'U:adBoston has been an in
. credible jowney ~g my mind 

to Ih" social justice issues facing 
our <:ommunities wlule opening 
my teart to an amazmg and di
v= group of individuals," said 
Levir~ an associate in Social and 
Economic Policy at Abt Associates 
in Cambridl,oe with many years ex-
perlexe in public health and social 
seM;es in Greater Boston. Sbe 
volwJteers with Keshet and Fen
way Community Health Center, 
and ·.vith the Christian A Herter 
Communi!} Garden in Brighton. 

Wednesday, July 29. To learn 
more, visit www.bostonccj.orgl. 

Salon takes part in Cut 
for Cancer 

For the fifth year in a row, the 
staff of the Bellagio Hair Salon led 
by owner Pat McKee participated 
in the.sl Elizabeth's Medical Cen
ter Cut for Cancer. On June 18, 
customers who came in for their 
usual salon services supported the 
Cancer Care Advocates Fund at Sl 
Elizabeth's Medical Center that 
advances efforts to improve patient 
comfort, education and clinical re
search. 

Sarah Frarx$, Operntions Man
ager in HematologylOncology at 
Sl Elizabeth's said, 'Thestaffofthe 
Bellagio Hair Salon has been 
tretrerxIous supporter.; and advo
cates for our neighbor.; who are 
dealing with a diagnosis of cancer 
The Sl E's community is truly 
grateful for il" 

2009 

First-place runner 

Adam Evans of Brtghton heads to the flnlsh 
as the flrst place male flnlsher In the New Balanc,el 'teart~I';'pk 
Hili 5K to beneftt Franciscan Hospital for Children 
at Boston College. More than 300 frtends partlcllllat,KI 
walk, and the event was an overall success. He 
the Allston Car Wash team. 

May 21. The festivities took place at 
Northeastern UniYmity's Cabot 
Center, where the students were rec
ognized for perfect school atten
dance and outstanding achievement 
in writing and the arts. 

5 

: Levin completed 
· LeadBoston program 

velopment program. 
LeadBooton is a program for 

mid- to senior-level professionals 
in the corporate, nonprofiJ, and 
government sectors which devel
ops their knowledge of divermty, 
awareness of social responsibility, 
and connections across sector.;. 

LeadBoston participants spend 
one lrogrant day per roonth learn
ing lbout an issue facing Greater 
BostJ)n, from education to health
care 10 ccirninal justice. The pro
gram inclodes hands-<ln tours, con
versations with the city's leaders, 
and completion of a capstone pro
ject I bat creates a blueprint for ec0-

nomic deve-Iopment in a particular 
Bastoo neighborllOOd. 

The staff's pufits and wages to
taled $1410.50 and it was all donat
ed to the Cancer Care Advocates 
Fund. Spacifically recognized were stu

dents who compiled a perfect and 
on-time attendance rec:oro for three 
straight years. For this .achievement 
these students were awarded a 
framed and autograph picture of 
Boston Celtics star Ray Allen. 

were cited fur~~~~~~ during their tJ, 

The Boston Center for Commu
.' oity & Justice, a nonpmfit that de-

velops socially-responsible leaders 
· throughout Greater Boston, an-
· ; nounced that Marjorie Levin of 
, Brighton bas completed the presti

. ' gious, year-long LeadBoston de-
Governor Deval Patrick spoke at 

the graduation ceremooy, praising 

uOOBoston is cwrently aocept
ing applic.'lIlts for the C1ass of 
20 10. Applications are due by 

CeItics recognize perfect 
attendance 

Brighton middle school students 
were amoog those honored by the 
Boston Celtics and Arbella insur
ance at the 18th annual Slay In 
School end-<lf-year celebration on 

Celtics legends Jolo White and 
Dana Barros, as well as President 
Rich Gotham, congnuulated the 

schOOlcareers~~~rj~~~ 167 students 
for outstanding 
participation in "" ;"H:OP':es~ 

Boston 
Scalabrine addn~ 
as the guest 
bration . 

4 out of 5 prop10sal get thumbs up from BAIA 
By Hslang-Chlng Tseng 

CORRESPONDENT 

The Brighton Allston Im-
provement Association was in a 

· pretty supportive mood at last 
week's monthly meeting, giv-
ing thumbs up to four out of 
five proposals. The board post-
poned a.votefor the 168 Allston 
St. project until August. 

The association gave its ap-
, . proval to projects at 61 Mur-
, doch St., 433 Faneuil St., 20 Fa-
.. neuil St., and 2000 

· Commonwealth Ave. 
Project manager Thomas Mc-

Namara of McNamara Apart-;'<1, 

, . 
: I 

· , 
o · 

Fairey 
pleads 

guilty for 
graffiti 

.. . 
The Los Angeles artIst chazged 

with multiple counis of graffiti
related offenses pleaded guilty in 
a Boston courtroom last week, 
agreeing to pay $2,000 to a local 
graffiti cleanup company, to pos
sess none of his "tools of the 
trade" while in Suffolk County, 
and to make a statement of apolo
gy to residents and deterrence to 
other potential offenders. 

Frank Shepard Fairey, 39, 
pleaded guilty to one counl of de
facing pmperty for a 2000 case in 
which he placed a poster on a 
Brighton Avenue electrical box in 
Brighton, and two counts of wan
ton destruction of propetty for a 
sticker be placed on a Fort Point 
traffic sign and a poster be affixed 
to a Back Bay condominium. 

Boston Municipal Court Judge 
Marie Summerville ordered 
Fairey tQ serve two years of pro-

· bation. During that time, Fairey 
: - must pay $2,000 to a Boston

based graffiti cleanup service; he 
must notify the Department of 
Probation in advance if be ex
pects to travel within Suffolk 
County; and be must not possess 
stickers, posters, wheat paste or 
other graffiti-related materials 
while in Suffolk County except in 
connection with legal and autho
rized art installations. 

Fairey also agreed to make a 
statement that first apologizes to 
Boston residents for placing the 
stickelS and posters in unautho
rized areas without the owners' 
consent, and goes on to stress the 
iroportance of respecting private 
propetty. 

Also, prosecutors rnoved to ter
minate the prosecution of II ad
ditional graffiti-related chazges 
against Fairey. Prosecutors had 
previously terminated the prose
cution of 14 complaints after a re
view of the evidence led them to 
believe they could not prove the 

o allegations beyond a reasonable 
doubt 

Assistant District Attorney 
Adam Foss prosecuted the case. 

• Fairey was represented by attor
: ney Jeffrey Wiesner. 
• 

ments at 168 Allston Sl pre- the)' have done a better job In exchange, T-Mobile would of both 
sented a revised proposal, re- maIlaging the buildmg than the "These are very dismount its antennae on the are very good 
ducing the number of bedrooms fOlTner landlord, and he knew 

important 
roof at 200 I Commonwealth Mrujana 

from 21 to 14. However, some that landscape is something that Ave. seven-day 
residents expressed more con- has to be done. He promised 10 meetings. It is a The type of new antennae cense to open 
ceros about the graffiti on the come with an exact measure-

mean of keeping 
would be the same, and painted coffee shop at 

building, hoping the landlord mellt of tile rooms and a better to match the building, accord- with seating 
could do something ahout the solution to the graffiti. The vote Brighton Allston ing to T-Mobile representatives. from coffee, 
unattractive scrawl. W31 postponed to the next meet- In other requests, Stuart and thinking of 

"Cover up. It's basics," one of ing. scbeduled for Aug. 6. moving forward Toni Jackson soughl to increase yogurt, 
the neighbors said at the meet- III other items discussed, T- with kitchen space in their single- tries. 
ing. Mobile requested permission to family home at 61 Murdoch St. ''These 

"We bought the building just replace tlle nine AT&T anten- improvement. " by enclosing the rear deck, and 
last August," said McNamara. nae one its rooftop at 2000 Carl Mcmanus hoped to convert 
"I've already called the police COllunonwealthAve. The build- Janet Tarnbascio Fraher a &ingle-family home at 20 Fa-
and filled the report: ing was purchased by Boston neuil SI. to a two-fami-Iy home. ing 

The manager stressed that Co:Jege for use as a dormitory. - Area residents s!?"ke in favor 

Ho-r SUMMER SAL 
1 - %% 

- off ~ 

save on our best brands for her, him & kids 

plus take an extra 150/0 off 
when you use your Macy's Card on a selection of regular, sale or clearance purchases storewide; 

or take an extra 20% off! a selection of fine and bridge jewelry; or take an extra 10% off a selection of t"/o,-nPi 

items, shoes, coats, suits, intimates, dresses; suit separates & sportcoats for him tExciusionsapply; see below 

50% off 
sandals 

PLUS AN EXTRA 10%OFF' 
WITH YOUR MACY'S CARD 

Enzo Anglolini, Marc Fisher, Circa JOan & David, 
AK Anne KI~n..Jessk.I; Sfmpson. St~e 

Madden, Franco Sarto. Nine West & others. 
Reg. $39·$99. sale 19.50-49.50. 

50% off 
sportswear 

PLUS AN EXTRA 15% OFF' 
WITH YOUR MACY'S CARD 

Peas,nt tops, tees, shorts, capris, more from 
Art &' Soul. Sunny Leigh. NY colle<tion. OUf 
Styie & Co. and others. For misses & petites. 

Reg. S29·$299. sale 1 • . 50-149.50. 
Women's prices slightly higher. 

extra 50% off 
men's clearance 

PLUS AN EXTRA 15% OFF' 
WITH YOUR MACY'S CARD 

Polos, sportshirts, shorts, pants and 
more selections already 50% off! 

From our Club Room, Alfani, others. 
Ori9.- 39.50-49.50, final cost9.88-12.38. 

* 

macys.com 

tEXClUOES: Everyday V.-..es (IDV), specials, super buys; bridge & desig.,tr shoes, handbags & sportswear; cashmere; de,signer sunglasses; desj~ner in~imate appa~e t; swimw~ar; 
ele<trics & electronics; 6por. Holiday lane dept trirrJank/wrap; fumhure. mattresses & area rugs/floor coverings; sterhng flatware; regular-priced china/crystal/silver; Amenc.an Ra~, I 
Boss, Coach, Oooney & Bourke. DKNY. Ghurka, Hexkefs. Tommy Hilfiger for hirn,I.N.C. Juicy, Calvin Klein. Lacoste, lalique, ,laurenJPololRalph lauren, l~'s/Ooc:kers. Ua.dro. N~ton, ~i1Utl~, 
John, Turni, U99. louis Vuitton. Vm Wang, WiCocL Waterford. WUsthof. Wilham Yeoward. selected Ucensed Depts. Not valid 00; prev~s purcha,ses. special orders, servK~S. 91ft registry ,kIOSks, 
macysweddingchanntLcom. ptyrnefltoo credit a :counts; akoholic beverages. bodal salons, restaurants, wine. Cannot be (om~lned With any savings pass/coupon, extra discount or credit offer, 
S APPliED TO REDUCEO'RICES. ElI1I1A SAVlNGS IlffERVAUO 111 1-7119tlOO9. 

a 

REGJORIG. PRICES AREOFFERI~G PRICES, ANO SAVI GS MAY NOT BE BASEO ON ACTUAL SALES. SOME ORIG. PRICES NOT IN EFFECT OURING THE PAST 90 OAYS. SAlE.~~RI~:CE1~~s,~1 ~ ~~~~~f~i1;~:r:~'~~~~J~~=~~~ 
to consolidation, sOlnt pricts rmy be different.t)'OUr local Macy's. You will receive prices at or lower than prices advertised here. *Intermediate price reduc~lons may hav~ .. 
after event and are I'/iI ia~ whil! supples 1asI. Extra savings are taltJ.n off of already reduced prices; "final cost" reflects extra savings. Moderate sportswear not'" Chestnut HIli. Advertised Items may no, 
and selections may vary. ~r store locations" hours. k)g on to macys.com. 
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COMMUNIT Y NOTES 

::~lice hol~ling 
: ~i11 
• • '1 
:. : .bjke SafE!lj 
: !:.~oin the . 
· -_l!lent and the 

We wanlt yOU! 

listings 
The 1J\B we~ ;omes a va

riety of ann01l11CeJn~nlS 
and listingsfrOl commUlli
I)' groups and

l 
other 'IOn· 

profit communI 0'1!" ni::.a
tions in AllsUWBrighton. 
Such aWIOUllctl/lenlS often 
include meeti'!g agendas 
andfimdraisinr events, but. 
there are mallY (>ther ~>ossi
bilities, as well. You cIUJfax 
us uifomJOtion at 781-433-
8202; e-mail ~I at allston
brighton@cnc,com;' or 
send regulnr ",ail to All
ston-Brighton 1J\B, 254 
Second Ave., Needham 
02494. 

Roll and Ride on Aug. 8 
-·The ROCK Roll and Ride 

takes place from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
on Aug. 8 at the William E. Smith 
Playground, 250 Western Ave., 
Boston. 

Wishing Thinking,rrhnin 
Oak Square on 

The Boston Parks and Recreation Depart- \ ing.of 
ment will hold a ParkARTS neighborhood per- Sean 
formance featuring WIShful Thinking with a 
demonstration by Oom-Yung-Doe at Oak 

aod guitar and 

1~~~~~ and vocalS. 1bey :=:l4foran 
: ;: Safety ctav l'mrn 
, :; :Saturday, 
: .: People are 
~ ~shments, 
t %)Jent, bicycle 

to enjoy re
entertain

demonstra-

1be event includes bike 
rodeos, bike safety lessons, 
hands-on bike maintenance 
workshops. giveaways and trail 
rides as well as music and free 
food. 

Square Park in Brighton at 5 p.m. on Thursday, 
July 23. . 

ParkARTS neighborhood performances are 
summer outdoor concerts presented in 
Boston's parks free of charge. ParkARTS is 
made possible through leadership support 
from Bank of America. This concert is present
ed with additional support from Brighton 

eJ group, and their 
to take pop and 

them with vOCal har
natural acoustic 

a demon· 

· ~~ pon, pony a 
::-; !lIIfle for a chijdrerl's bike and an 
: ~ :iI!od. 

Free bike rentals will be avail
able. 

· • ~ -:<Jbe 14 Police Station ., ...... :: b.. at .30 I Washington St., 
!: ;B!ighton. 
l;;a.:. l ; a.; __ 

:,~ACA meet$on Ju ly 20 · . ,: of the Allston 
take place 

July 20, 
nUIII"'IIUl,;IUIl Llblrary, 300 

. · . · . : . , 
I 

• . • Road - Housing 
I development , 
: . Licensing: 
: : • Common IOrrmnrl Cafe, Har-

vard Avenue ' 
• Sports pot, Cambridge 

Street 
• Joshua T 

Avenue 
• Pool H 

(Old Sully's) 

, Commonwealth 

Cambridge Street 

. • Playgrou~d ' 

:: landscap~rg continues 
, . All neighbprs are invited to 

join the Alls\'ln Brighton North 
Neighbors F~ at the Gardner 
PilotAcade~, 30 Athol St., from 
9 a.m.- I p. on Saturday, July 

. ' 25, to contin e the work of land
: scaping an beautifying the 

: : Gardner Play found. 
There is a lot of topsoil and 

; ; woodchips t move, so bring a 
; : rake or Shover and lend a hand. 

:: Take a W~lking tour 
of Bright n Center 

The next Brighton Center 
: . walking to t sponsored by Ithe 
:. Brighton-All ton Historical Soci
t: ety, will take lace from 1-3 p.m. 
! ~ on Saturday, July 25, beginning 
:; inside the Brighton-Allston Her
:: itage Muser 20 Chestnut Hill 
.: Ave. 

BAHS bol)rd member Charlie 
• Vasiliades abd Nancy O'Hara 

: : will lead theJtour that includes a 
;: bIjef introdu tion to the history of 
; : 'A)lston-Bri1ton in the museurn 
,: Itself. 
;; :These urs of historic 
t: Blighton Ce;nter are a monthly 
: ~ event held tluring the wanner 
,. $on, occurring on the follow
::; ~ Saturda~: July 25, Aug. 22, 
.: ~~pt. 26 and pet. 10. 
:: 'Participation is limited to 12 
. : and preregisttion is strongly ad
I: vised. 
, : People may preregister for the 
: : July 25 tourlY calling Vasiliades 
" at 617-573- 236. A $5 fee is . , 
., ~yable at e time of the tour, 
;: which will f O to the support of !. tOO Bright n-Allston Heritage 

Museum. , .. . , , 
:. Free fish,ng p rogram 

: i for A-Byputh 
:: The Fism,pg Academy, a non
.: profit YOu~ development pro
, : gram in B ghton, is offering a 
• free one-w k fishing program to 

, • youths, age 6-
• '. a grant from Har-

:: Partnership Fund. 
:! the following 
.; 
.! 

" " pro-, ' . ' 

The deadliru, is lloon on 
Mondays. For more infor
mation. call 781-433-7810. 

• Week Four: Aug. 3-7 
• Week Five: Aug. 10-14 
• Week Six: Au~. 24-28 
Go on-line to -make reserva

tions at www.thefishingacade
my.org or call JoOO Hoffman at 
617·782-2614 or Jane McHale al 
617-797-1859. 

Nomina t e leCide r 

for award 
Mayor ThOlruS M. Menino 

and the Mayor's Office of Ne" 
Bostonians are ",.,king nomina
tions for the 2009 We Are Boston 
Leadership Awards. 

1be awards cel,brate individu
als and organizations that have 
made outstanding contributions 
to the city by promoting Boston's 
rich diversity and fosteling civic 
engagement within communities 
of ew Bostonians. 

1be MONIt i.! seeking nomi
nations to honor exceptional 
leaders in three We Are Boston 
Leadership award categories: 
Corporate Leadership, Commu
nity Leadership lnd Youth lead
ership. In addition to recognizing 
award winners at the fourth annu
al We Are Boston'Gala, Menino 
will also honor world-renowned 
cellist, Yo-Yo Ml. 

For more infwllation and to 
download the applicalion. "wt 
www.wearebost.In.wOldpress.co 
m. 1be deadline for nominations 
is July 30, and all nominees must 
be available to alteod the Awards 
Celebration on Oct. 6 al the 
Hynes Convention Center. 

A decade ago, the Mayor's Of· 
fice of New Bostonian, was cre· 
ated to ensure that new immi· 
grants have full access to the 
civic, economic, social and cul
turallife of Boston. The MONE 
established a nationally-recog
nized model foe assisting new· 
comers in overcoming the barri
ers and <:hallenges of 
immigration. 

Every year, the MONE assists 
more than 1,000 new Bostonians 
by connecting individuals to Eng
lish language classes, helping 
them open new husiness, promot
ing free immigrHlion advice from 
volunteer lawyers, and offering 
employment and homeownership 
counseling, wtoch aUow ne" 
Bostonians to omtribute sociall) 
and economically to the city in 
myriad ways. 

Proceeds from the We Arc 
Boston Gala SU)port the English 
for New Bostonians Initiative, a 
public-private-community part
nership that allows more than 
1,000 new Bostonian, to acces> 
English language classes and 
other crucial programs that en
able new Bostonians to bener ac
climate themselves in Boston . .. 
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someone you know) have brok~n a 
past year and are aged 60 years or 
may be eligible to participate i, a 

re ~labiliii·tatilor study at Boston University. The 
designed to addtess mobility and 

nr.timnlinn in persons with 

PAcml" who qualify for this 
will receive either: 

• a DVD-based home 
exerpise program 
supervised by a 
PhYjiCal therapist, or 

• a n trition education 
proqram for 6 months. . 

Meas~rements of your progress will takE! place 
in YOijr home at 6 and 9 months. All exercise or 
nutrition visits and materials will be provided to 
you i~ your home. You will receive finan;ial 
COllloI3ns,ati"n for your time. 

Boston Bikes and A-Bbikes 
(Allston-Brighton bikes) are 
sponsoring the event. 

Main Streets. VISit 
Wishful Thinking is an acoustic duo consist-' 

617-635-4505 or 
for a full 

Fun at Ringer Park 
The Parents & Community 

Build Group, Inc. and the Ringer 
Park Partnership Group are host
ing the second Boston Parks & 
Recreation Department's 
ParkArts Program at Ringer Park 
in Allston . 

The Artists in Residence Crafts 
Workshops will take place from 9 
a.m.-noon at Ringer Park on 
Thursdays until Aug. 13. 

Children. age 3-10. will have 
the chance to learn and create arts 
and crafts projects with local 
artist Erika Shorey. This has been 
a fun and successful program in 
the past. It's free and open to the 
public. 

Play games on Sundays 
The Charles River Conservan

cy and Department of Conserva
tion and Recreation present Sun
day Parkland Garnes, a program 
for families with young children 
offering them free fun and athlet
ic activities on Sunday afternoons 
this summer near the Weeks 
Bridge in Cambridge. 

The Conservancy is partnering 
with OCR and games will be pro
vided by Knuckle Bones. a Cam
bridge company offering a great 
variety of unique athletic pro
gramming. including badminton, 
bocce, and croquet, paddle ball, 
volleyball, and potato sack races 
for families with children (ages 4-
12). 

The Games take place every 
Sunday from 2-5 p.m., through 
Aug. 30, at the Weeks Footbridge 
on the banks of the Charles River 
in Cambridge, 

Allston Civic 

Association to meet 
The Allston Civic Association 

meets the third Wednesday of the 
month at 6:30 p.m. at the Honan 
Allston Library, 300 North Har
vard St. 

Orfeo Group presents a 

community Bard-B-Q 
Orfeo Group is offering dis

counted and free admission to the 
Reduced Shakespeare Compa
ny's "'The Complete Works of 
William Shakespeare 
(Abridged)." The production will 
be presented outdoors under nat
ural light at Christian Herter Park, 
home of the Publick Theatre of 
Boston, 1175 Soldiers Field 
Road, Brighton. Show times are 
Thursdays through Sundays at 
6:45 p.m., and Saturdays at 3 
p.m" through Aug. 2. 

·'It 's an exercise in community 
building," said Orfeo member 
Risher Reddick. The show will be 
presented outdoors under natural 
light with food, drink and a vi
brant social atmosphere. In addi
tion to the play, there will be a va
riety of extension programming 
ranging from Kids4Kids Shake
speare performances to dance 
groups and a lecture on "'The 
Music of the Spheres." 

There will be grills available 

for cooking. The production is di
rected by Steven Barkhimer and 
features Daniel Berger-Jones, 
Gabriel Kuttner and Risher Red
dick . 

Tickets are $15. Friday nights 
are free with a student ID. On free 
performance nights, tickets will 
be allotted on a first-come, first
served basis one hour before 
show time. Thursday night per
formances are free for all. To re
serve tickets for other perfor
mances, e-mail Orfeo Group at 
orfeogrouptix@gmail.com or 
call 617-747M60. 

Local artists team up 

for environmentally 

c onscious show 
Rescue Apparel & Accessories 

is hosting Glovebox', latest 
show, "Junko Revival," a group 
art show featuring the work of 
local artists. The artwork is 
therned around environmental 
consciousness, and uses found 
materials, recycled goods or just 
plain old junk. 

The show will be to Aug. 9. 
Glovebox is a nonprofit grass
roots organization that promotes 
local artists while creating a com
munity in which they can share 
their ideas. 

For updates on future openings 
or to learn how to submit artwork, 
visit www.gloveboxboston.com. 

Golf t ournament 

benefits Presentation 

School Foundation 
The Corrib Pub and Restaurant 

will host its third annual Charity 
Fund Golf Tournament on Satur
day, July 18, at the George Wright 
Golf Course, to benefit iIle Pre
sentation School Foundation's 
campaign to renovate and trans
form the former Presentation 
School building into a multi
tenant community center. The 
tournament will have a I p.m. tee 
time, and will be followed by a 
complimentary dinner at the 
restaurant. 

All proceeds from the event 
will benefit the Presentation 
School Foundation and its work 
in establishing a community cen
ter that will serve Allston
Brighton children and families. A 
foursome will cost $480, while 
single golfers can participate for 
$120. Hole sponsorships are 
available at $100 for individuals, 
organizations and businesses. 
Checks should be made payable 
to the Corrib Charity Fund Inc., 
and can be mailed to the Corrib 
Charitable Trus~ 396 Market St., 
Brighton, MA 02IJ5. All dona
tions are tax deductible. 

Registration forms are avail
able at the Corrib Pub and 
Restaurant or through the Web 
site, psf-inc.orgldocsieventsiCor
rib.,g01f_2.l.pdf. 

WEEKLY SUMMER 

SPORTS CAMPS 

JUNE 28 - AUGUST 14 

Jun 28 -Aug 14 

July 5 - 17 

July 12·17 

July 19 - 26 

August 2 - 6 

August 2 - 7 

Baseball Camp Weeks 

All Sports Camp Weeks 

Challenger Sports Soccer Camp 

Girls Softball Camps Weeks 

Boys & Girls Basketball Camp 

High School only Baseball Camp 

Boys & Girls - Age 8 to 18 

Register Online Today: DuqueHeSports.com 
1D1 Michaels Rd .. Hinsdale, MA (4t3) 655-8D77 

All camps operated in Massachusetts must comply with regulations 
of the Massachusetts Department of Public. Healthand be licensed by 

the board of health of the city or town in which they are located. 

To Advertise in this Directory call Becky at 781·433·7987 
.'< 

• For more information the 
PSF, or to see if there' still 
space, visit WW'W.~ISI-lnC.I'lf!!. 

Sign up for the AlI~~on 
Village Street Fair 

Allston and Brighton b~siiness
es are invited to take in the 
Allston Village Street F~-Urban 
Mardi Gras from noon t . 6 p.m. 
on Sunday, Sept. 20. 

It's a chanCe for busin 
ers to let the many visito 
event experience their w 
the international food co ,arts 
and crafts gallery, or AV F ven
dor shopping mall. En oy the 
multitude of stage and s ,t per
formances while Profi~' g from 
vendor stations orprovid impor
tant busmess service IOfo tion. 

Vendors' permit app~cations 
and table rentals are aiailable. 
Permits will be presenttid upon 
event check-in. 

For vendor applications or 
event information, contact execu
tive director Joan Pasquale at 
pcbginc@veriwn.ne~ www.all
stonvillagestreetfair.com or 
www.myspace.comlallst~nstreet-
fair. . I 

Brighton-Allston 

Imp rovement 

Association 
The Brighton-Allston im

provement meets on t/le firsl 
Thursday of the month at the Elks 
Lodge, 326 washingto~ St. in 
Brighton. All BAJA mee 'ngs are 
wheeJcJiair accessible d open 
to the public. For more informa
tion call 617-787-1299. 

Brighton High School 

50th reunion 

,os!ton Minstrel 

CIlon~palllY seeks 

Boston Minstrel Compa
nonprofit organization, 

singers, musicians and 
leaders to facilitate sing 
songfests at Boston/Cam

homeless shelters year 
Amateurs are welcome. 

singing experience re-

R~hea""als take place on the 
'If""U\'U r n ua y of the month, 7:30 

United Parish of 
64 Hancock St., 

e-mail Boston
or call 617-

For more information 

'OI~p~lter Literacy 

Allston-Brighton Com
Resource Center is run

free computer literacy 
for anyone interested. 

you or anyone else you 
needs help learning com
basics, then come on 

! 
doesn't matter what you 

everyone is invited to 
From learning how to 

the computer on to setting 
free account to e-mai l your 

,IlCQU', we can help. We offer 
and individual sessions. 

current schedule for 
sessions is Mondays, to

and for individual ses-

~i~,j~~I~~~i~: 1-2 p.m., and 
~ p.m. 

a pressure-free, infor
program meant to help you 

a valuable skill and have 
to a life-improving re-

already computer liter-
Brighton High School Class of want to help out, we are 

1959 will host its 50th reunion looking for volunteers 

~=; a~~~::' ~ot;;;'; to give their time for 

Inn and Conference C~nter, 55 if your interested in signing 
Ariadne Road, at Rou\" I and volunteering abead of 
Route 95. The classes lof 1958 please conta9t David De 
and 1960 are 'also inc uded in 11AI1'elo at 617-782-2404 or by e
this event. at 

For more informatio and to liD"YitILI)ePlOgelo@collllcru,t.n'et 
purchase tickets, VISIt 
www.brightonhighsch ,olalum- Allston-Brighton Com-
ni.orgorcall617-787-973. IlmuIDty Resource Center is at 

Apartments, 51 
II Suiliium Way, Allsto~. ESL and computer 

literacy class offered 
conversation 

Charlesview Apartments is 
hosting an informal En~lish as a "''''I'''p to meet 
second language convqrsational Apartments an-
group every saturdaYR;m 9:30 that it will be hosting 
a.m.-noon. Also offe is Com- an informal English as second 
puter Basics tutoring n Mon- language conversational group 
days, 1O-1l a.m., Tuesoays, 1-2 Saturday from 9:30 a.m. 
p.m. and Thursdays, 7-8 p.m. at the Allston-Brighton 
Both programs are free and open Youth Center, 
to all area residents. Sign up Apartments, third 
ahead of time or drop, in. Both 75 Stadium Way, Allston. 
classes are hosted at the Com- class is free and open to all 
munity Room located at residents. Interested indi-
Charles view Apartme~ts, third may register ahead of 
floor, 51 Stadium Way, Allston. or just drop in. 

For more information or to more information or to 
register, call David De Angelo at call David DeAngelo at 
61 7-782-2404. 
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As little as 
~$19/Sessio · 1r--!------"" 

Christine Evans 
Get In Shape Member ./ Personal Trainer 

• 

./ Small Group (1-4 

./ Weights, Cardio, N 

./ Accountability 

Carrie Jordan 
Age 2B 
Single Mother 

We help 
women of 
all ages! 

Mqthel1lot1twins 

State of the Art Training Studio 

--------------------------------- -
I , 

EW EK TRIIA & 810000 Off Any Session P ge :' 
I Expires 7/31/2009 . I 

-- --- ----- _. --- -- -- -- - ---------- -- -------
22 Ma sachusetts Locations --

-
. Coming S -Ando~r - North Andover 

, • 
" • -, 

-Arlin~on - Reading -N 

- Bedfotd - Sharon - Wellesley 
-Tewksbury - Acton 
- Walpole -B 

- Westborough • Sudbury · • • · 
• Danvers · - Westford · · · · 

-N - Winchester · 

-N 

To sched e y( ~r free trial call . 1-877-304-4567 0 

mrv"~. tinshapeforwomen.com I 
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~~:;'I . EDITORIAL 

~'~elling the truth 
'~bout the drug war 

Gange begins with telling the truth, and a report released 
~ . recently by the Massachusetts Bar Association puts the 

. truth right out front Its title: "The Failure of the War on 
Drugs." 

"'The report, the product of more than a year's work by a 
tas,kfprce of respected lawyers, law enforcement and mental 
hejl!\h professionals, comes to a conclusion politicians have 
beet\ reluctant to face: The state's drug laws and policies, like 
those of most other states, are wasteful, ineffective and cruel. 

3jrug education programs fail to teach anything useful and 
show no signs of preventing drug abuse, the task force con
cludes. Addiction treatment programs are underfunded and 
out of reach of those who need them most Incarceration isn't 
an effective deterrent to drug use or to recidivism. Most of 
those imprisoned for drug-related crimes receive no treatment 
and, thanks to mandatory minim~m sentences, receive no 
post~release supervision. It's no sfrrPrise that so mil/lY of them 

!ir\d:\hemselves behind bars ag~. 
Eyen those who hold no sympathy for anyone Who abuses 

aloohql or drugs should care about public resource wasted on 
policies that don't work. Between 1980 and 2008, ~Je state's 
PriS()'~ population rose by 368 percent and the couHlY jail pop
uI;i~oJ/ grew by 522 percent. But we've seen no def~re_in 
drug use or drug-related crime. 

J ¥eanwhile, Massachusetts has made significai!l !fO~ 
agiiUist one addiction - tobacco - without arresilfIg a smgle 

ad\i!/f:. ~ truth is addiction is more effectively ~ed as a 
publiC health problem than a criminal justice one. 

.~_ g treatment, while far from perfect, is cheatp' and more 
eff~tive than prison. For the cost of housing a single, nonv1o
le~~ drug offender in prison for a rear - about $48,000 - we 
could' provide drug treatment for 0 nonviolent substance 
abUsers. 
~ The task force offers both short- and long-term rcrommeD

dati~ns: reform drug sentencing; rfocus educati@n and pre
ventIOn efforts; expand treatment programs. But its most ambi
ti6tlY\'ecommendations call for changing the way we think 
ab9,m drugs. Prevention and treatment policies mUs] be based 
oll~ience, not prohibitionist morrty. We need to fi'Cpgnize 
history's lesson that drug abstinenr is an unrea1isti al; that 
b<ifiJl'reduction strategies make more sense. 
. ':Jfuth-telling means recognizing what doesn't w@rk. includ
ing. tlje report says, "programs that make us feel gQtJ<l about 
crusading against drugs - that wallow in public scllm agaiost 
dru~ but'teach nothing new; that ignore human narum's natur
~bncy to engage irrationally In behaviors that tlfe risky 
""", ' aoo"I\Oventuresome." , . _.J.-] 
:G~ substance abuse strategies, 'just say no" and "lock them 

ui:$erediscredited years ago. They have persisted, in large 
p~use politicians tend to choose popular platitudes over 
t~ IjUths. But the tide may be rmg. The new White 
~ "drug czar" has decided to stop talking about the "war 
otJrugs" because we are "not at war with people in this coun-

1~ov. De~al Patrick has called for the reform of m.ntlatory •• 1 -
~tences and criminal records laws, issues his predecessors 
w~ too timid to touch. The MBA task force goes even fur
~, both in its analysis and its recommendations. It estimates 
~ state could save $25 million a year by implementing its re
f'JUs. Given the state's fiscal challenges, that ought to be rea
Sl/~ enough for legislators to give these ideas the hearing they 
deserve. 
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ADDING 8\KE. LANes IS A Nit' GESTURE, 
8\JT\JHA1 we NEeo lS AN OVERPASS." 

Thilnks to Menino 
for standing up to 
Bo!ton College 

To the editor: 
Please allow me tbe opponuni

ty to recognize and publicly thank 
May,)r Thomas Menino for re
quirilg that Boston College, as it 
expaiJds into Brighton, complete 
the construction of a new donni
tory on its main campus before 
moving forward with athletic fa
cilitilo; (which include a commer
cial haseball stadium on the for
mer JlIchdiocese site) 

As much as Boston College's 
expansion plans have generate 
controversy in Allston-Brighton, 
both the community and elected 
repre;entatives agree that the 
main benefit of the plan is the 
possioility that tbe college will 
hOUSl: 100 percent of its students 
on campus. 

Over time, this concept has 
been blurred by the creation of a 
new l:enn: '1l1liversity controlled 
housing," which attempts to legit
imize the creation of student 
housing anywbere in the neigh
bodKod. Despite the danger that 
this notion poses to the neighbor
hood, the Boston Zoning Com
missi')fi approved BC's expan
sion :~Ian iJl May wi th the full 
endorsement of all local repre
sentaliyes. 

Mayor Menino alone stood for 
the notion that BC must house its 
students on its main campus, re
quiring that the college prioritize 
this component of the plan. 

As BC initiates a Large Project 

LETTERS 

Review process on SI. Thomas 
More Hall we should expect that 
not only the letter, but also the 
spirit of Mayor Menino's require
ment is implemented. More of 
the hall 's size and capacity should 
be maximized, thus providing 
much-needed jobs and housing a 
significant number of students. 

Maria G. Rodrigues 
Brighton 

Violent crime 
isn't down? 

To the editor: 
1 doubt violent crimes are 

down as media has portrayed. 
The Boston Globe and Boston 
Herald and Mayor Thomas M. 
menino are trying to convince 
you and me to believe drug and 
gun crimes are down. 

However, street gang crimes 
and drug selling are blossoming 
in many neighborhoods. If you 
live in many of these neighbor
hoods in Boston, you know that 
isn't true and that violent drug 
crimes and gun crimes are being 
committed every day. 

If anyone thinks crime is down, 
let them go and ask neighborhood 
residents whether they think vio
lent crimes are up or down and 
they will get a resounding answer 
that crimes are up. 

Many neighborhood residents 
don't even sit on their porch day 
or night for fear of crime. Kids 
are being killed frequently on the 
streets in Roxbury and Dorch
ester, like the kid who was on his 
way to school and was shot and 

Write US a letter 
We invite you to be a POI1 

)§WI~1~~ ty forum. Express your point 
deadlinefor letters is noon on Mo.",*,vs.iJFor 

faxed or regular mai, the deIJ[dlilre 
on Fridays. 
Letters submitted for pul,'lic~ltion 

typed or printed legibly and must be e~,;:;j~~:~~:' 
include your neighborhood and m 

mation. Phone numhe~~;rs~;w~ia~~~~~~~:'Jb:':I~~~ should be to a, 
ber is 781 U.S. mail tef1t"~ I,(X 

Letters to the editor 
Allston-Brighton TAB 

254 Second Ave. 
Needham, MA 02494 

killed on Dudley Street. 
Mayor Menion's solution to 

this crime was to do a walk on 
Dudley Street where the kid was 
killed. Unfortunately walk
throughs are not a solution for 
shootings and drug crimes. More 
walk:ing beat policemen are. 

Municipal officials and Mayor 
Thomas M. Menino can tum their 
heads and try to pretend that there 
isn't violent crime, or they can be 
transparent and work to address 
these problems that have infested 
so many neighborhoods. 

llIegal drug selling is rampant 
in many neighborhoods, along 
with youths killing youths. 1 be
lieve that if there were more 
walk:ing beat policemen in neigh
borhoods that it would deter 
many of these violent crimes. 

Furthermore, 1 recently read in 

various printt 1~~~$c1:~~~Z news that sl 
more than 37 
five months 
acceptable. 

If the M""saclJjJsetts 

SPEAK-OUT 

. r 

:E~xcessive fare hikes are not the ans 
Th Massachusetts Bay Transit Authority 

proposed a 19.5 percent fare increase last 
week in order to address what it refers to as 
"one of the most serious financial crises in its 
histor /." 

-----------------
GUEST COMMENTARY 

LIzzI WEYANT 

----------------------------
Th fare hikes will be the subject of 12 pub

lic workshops that tbe Executive Office of 
Transportation intends to hold over a two
week period in August Participants at those 
meetings will debate the tradeoffs between 
fare hikes and significant service cuts. A single 
public bearing will be held, at which point the 
public will be offered the opportunity to pre
sent I'fcorded comments. 

ThU, fare hike would be the fourth since 
2000, and at nearly 20 percent, is 10 times the 
averag" rate of inflation of the last three years. 
It is ellcessive and bunJensome. and it comes 
even in the wake of tbe $160 miIIion that the 
legishtture dedicated to transit in the FY 10 

budget. The public process is inadequate, as it to make for our quality of lif"r for 
requires people to address the impact of a 20 my, and for our future. We ~i 
percent fare hike in two weeks, which is sim- ment m transportabon. . 
ply not enough time. The $160 miIIion allocated to 

The MBTA's budget deficit is only getting FYIO budget is important sho'lt-Iemj,stt'II, 
more unwieldy. It is projected to go up to $235 it does not directly lead to "- lon~-I'Um 
million next year, and will be as high as $390 tion. Governor Deval Patrick 
miIIion by 2014. This debt can be attribule!l to ture must find a way to fully 
the Big Dig. lieve it of its excessive 

Today, Big Dig related costs total nearly $2 efficient, affordable, fully ~~~~ 
billion for the Tand fuel the cycle of largefare transportation system is in 
increases that riders have experienced over the building our economy. . 
past nine years. In fact, the T spends a higher Fares make up a Smiill fK>ml'1D '01 
percent of its budget on debt than any other erating budget, but fare in' Crellses dr~mal~cal-
comparable transit service in the country. Iy hurt people who can 

Fare hikes lead to a decrease in ridership, Without a meaningful in' ves1tp'lent 
which means an increase in cars on the road. transportation, the T will be 
This, in tum, leads to more traffic congestion, ue the cycle it started at thee ~:~fy' 
more air pollution, and an increased depen- decade and continue to ill 
dence on foreign oil. Ridership increased fares. 
when gas prices were at an all time high, but The time for a real trarlSptlJtsijo~ 
the Tnow slandsto lose all of those new riders ment is now; we're broke, ,nd 
by making it financially more attractive for can't afford to remain that way. 
those riders to get back into their cars. Lizzi Weyant is a staff ano'1'ey 

Fares are not the way to finance the system . . on transpol1ation policy for the .M/lss,aph,,
Public transportation is an investment weneed setts Public Interest Research 
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'Rocky' was more-than a bunch of movies· about a bd 
\ 

1 remember when Sylvester Stallone 
brought "Rocky" to the big screen back 
in 1976 during America's Bicentennial. 
Movie critics viewed it as a 10w-bUl;lget 
B-movie, and it turned out unexpectedly 
into a blockbuster movie and best movie 
of the year. 

tualIy Imows all the lines to die movie 
because he's seen them all, .apparently 
100 times e..:b. I always loved the first 
"Rocky" movie, but my favorite is still 
"Rocky III" where Rocky take!. on Mr. T 
with the assistance of Apollo Creed. 

When I saw the first three movies at a 
movie theater, 1 was amazecl that the 
Rocky Balboa character reacted across 
racial lines. He wasn't a white fighter, he 
was Rocky; he was all of us whomever 
we were and wherever we Clone from. 
Rocky was every: persoo who ::ought ad
versity in his or her life. He Vias every
one who struggled to get by 'Xl a daily 
basis. 

Sylvester Stallone is 
about my age, which 
meant when he was 

young I was young. As he 
aged, I did, too. 

He loses the fight, but found his victo
ry in surviving. He never set o~t to beat 
the champion but just himself. He wants 
out of the arena when his heads lifted 
high like so many years before on that 
steep set of stairs. 

"Rocky Balboa" was a movie about 
finding the victories that really count in 
life. For Rocky, it was honoring his de
ceased wife, Adrienne, who carried him 
so long doing his early boxing years, 
who taught him what was really impor
tant and gave him the love and recogni

first baseman ba k 
Philip PhilIies an1 
Fenwond Ayers. 

I moved faster 
move OK today. 

The only di'fferc,nc): 
pain. Didn't have it 
think I could do it, I 

THINKING OUT LOUD great 1982 glove, 
than most of tljarruruJles. 

SAL GlARRATANl 
thank God, a 
aging Rocky Ball>oafharac~er 
"Rocky" movie, 

tion he always sought. tel'. 
I thought' the idea of some poor slob 

from a working-class ethnic community 
in Philadelphia becoming world champi
on was the quintessential story of the 
American Dream where you could rise 
to unreachable heights just by trying - a 
sort of destiny that carries you up. We 
can all rememher Rocky running up that 
flight of stairs and standing with hands 
raised, declaring a personal victory. 

Sylvester Stallone is about my age, 
which meant when he was yC>UIlg I was 
young. As he aged, I did, too. 

The same thing was hap;>ening on 
screen to Rocky Balboa As a :loung Ital
ian-American in the '70s, 1 oJUld It'<liIy 
identify with the movie character.l never 
wanted to lose at anything, but some
times we all experience losing. 

in time. He had no future, but only a past 
His glory days behind him, signing autO
graphs from his moment in the sun and 
wondering where he was going or what 
it was he really accomplished. He de
cides to get hack into the ring as a "60-
year -old has·been" as some were calling 
him. 

Rocky can't seem to move forward 
beyond his younger days. He needs to 
prove to himself that he was somebody 
and is still somebody. He takes on the 
reigning heavyweight champion in a 10-
round fight. 

You Imow, none of us really wants to 
age or lose younger skills. We suffer 
from a Peter Pan syndrome of never 
wanting to grow up. Getting old and fac
ing our destiny is scary. 

"Rocky Balboa" is a story of a boxer 
who finally grows in wisdom and sees 
beyond the ropes of the ring. 

There's a little "Rocky Balboa" in all 
of us, especially guys who just seem to 
hate aging. I do it, too, I guess. Right 
now, I play in the West End Softball 
League every Saturday over at that 
beautiful ball field by the banks of the 
Charles River. I am the oldest of 60 
players in the league and quite proud of 
that accomplishment. Sometimes, just 
being there is a victory of sorts. I'm still 
a starting first baseman. I was a starting 

Mayhe,asan 
and defy the 
being able to 
think. I susp<x:! ll/ 
at first base 

what we 
There's a . 

us. We can onlv Ih,,,JI, 
ing in a lU-1COWlP 

Boxing was a metaphor for a life view. 
We all struggle every day within our own 
rounds of life. Sometimes we ride high. 
Other times we fall. The real victory is 
always getting hack up on your feet. 
Nothing ends unless the bell rings. 

On a recent Sunday, I was in East 
Boston with a bunch of friends who hap
pen to be "Rocky" fanatics. One guy ac-

When I saw that first "Roo{y" movie, 
life still seemed unending. Then rears 
passed by and time moved fOlward. I am 
the same person I always was except 
older. 

Recently, I saw the last "Rocky" 
movie from a few years ago called 
"Rocky Balboa" an aging e).-boxer lost 

No one expects him to last more than a 
round or two. However, he surprises 
everyone by never giving up. He talces a 
heating and keeps on ticking, as that old 
warch commercial once claimed. He 
goes the entire 10 rounds, gets badly 
bruised but recovers his long-lost self-re
spect. 

heavyweight c~~:t.ll 
That could he rr 

Get your garden ready for some real summer 
So far, we home gardene~ 
haven't had to use supplemental 
irrigation, but if this summer's 
weather ever returns to our nor-

URBAN 
GARDENER 

FRAN GUSTMAN 

mal hot and dry, we will have to 
think about water conservation. 
. To cut down on watering, 

elimipate plants from the garden 
that wilt quickly. Impatiens 
planted in the sun is a prime ex
ample: I've always thought the 
word should be spelled "impa
tience" from the way they droop 
when a lillie overdue for water. 
Phlox, liatris, echinacea, black
eyed Susan, asters and yarrow 
are natives that don't need pam
pering. Many shrubs are 
drought-tolerant and have heauti
ful blooms, for example, vibur
own, hydrangea and c1ethra. 
Most grasses are adapted for 
long periods of drought. 

With so many plants available, 
plan to conserve water by using 
them. 

Our costly water is piped from 
the Quabbin Reservoir in central 
Massachusetts and is processed 
after going down the drain. Even 
when Boston does not have wa
tering restrictions, saving water 
saves money. 

• Mttlcb helps to conserve 
water. Shading soil from the sun 
slows down evaporation. MulCh 
can be any organic material. 

LETTERS 

LETTERS, from page 8 

kids need to be taught more about 
values, respect and about heing 
disciplined. 

Many public schools are not 
even teaching these kids the basic 
skills they need, and that is why 
they start committing crimes as 
teenagers. I helieve parents must 
become involved with their 
teenagers' education to put an end 
to the cycle of violence and ign<r 
rance. 

There are no easy answers in 
fighting crinles effectively and 
efficiently. Everyone should be 
held accountable - parents, 
school kids and law enforcement. 

According to the Bay State 
Banner on June 25, between 1991 
and 2008 there were 303 murders 
in Area B. There have been no ar
rests in 194 of those murdered - a 
closure rate of 36 percent. 

Althea Garrison 
Boston 

Got a 
story tip?! 

CaUusat 

781433 .. 8365 

Leave the mulfbJ in place from 
the previous year; decaying 
mulch is good for the soil. Just 
add a little moil', if necessary -
two or three ll14tes is enough; 
too c!eep a c@ver keeps water 
from getting tIifOugh to the roots. 
Keep mulch from touching 
stems and trUnks1 which can lead 
to rot. 

• Living mtllilb. My favorite 
mulch is plants. Let low ground· 
covers fill in the ~paces hetween 
and under taller plants, planted 
closely so that the ground is not 
showing. Forget~nots, creep
ing Jenny, creeping baby's 
breath, strawberries, pachysan
dra, violets and violas (like John
ny-juml"ups), English daisies, 
lamb's ear,1ily-of-!he-valley, and 
lungwort (Pull/umaria) are low
growing perennials. 

Low-growing annuals that per
form the same fUnction are pan
sies (in the same family as vi<r 
las), alyssum, petunias, lobelia, 
impatiens (wllfn planted in the 
shade), ageratlltD and coleus. 

Perennial vjJteS can be allowed 
to creep along the ground to pro
vide cover. Y'tneS are especially 
useful where it IS hard to mow or 
plant, as on steep hills, and fairly 

quickly cover large bare areas. 
Boston ivy (a plant import de

spite the name) and Vlfginia 
creeper (native) turn a glorious 
scarlet in the fall and then lose 
tl!eir leaves. English ivy stays 
forever green. Annual vines must 
be replaced yearly, but sweet 
potato vine can cover 30 feet by 
the end of the season with its col
orful leaves. Black-eyed Susan 
vine displays bnght flowers as it 
creeps along. If you are hungry, 
nibble on colorful nasturtium 
flowers. 

Living mulch is 
highly attractive. It 
can be dug up to 
make more room 
for flashier plants 
- and it is vel} 
pleasant to have 
plenty to share 
with friends. 

Groundcovers don't need to be 
low to the ground. A tall ground-
cover can be any plant with at- sauteed. Don't confuse dayliIies 
tIllCti~e leaves that is pest-resis- WIth Aslanc and Oriental lilic!s. 
tant and does well thickly Daylilies are the genus Hemero
planted. Fringed bleeding heaJ't;"" callis, while Asiatic lilies are-the 
with filigreed leaves, blooms genus W11Im (and the favonte 
from April to November. food of the red illy beetle). 

Daylilies fill in big expanses Daylilies and tnS send up low 
with graceful grass-like leaves shoots m the fall that proVIde a 
and magnificent blooms. And touch ~f green until the follow
peaking of nibbling, daylilies mg spnng. 

are edible in all their parts, from Hostas and fems are great 
flower to root groundcovers for shade, with the 

Sliced tubers are used in Chi- caveat that they die back com
nese food. Flowers and buds are pletely in the winter, leaving no 
sweet (some varieties more so winter greenery; dense roots 
than others) with a bit of a tangy hold the soil in place, so erosion 
aftertllSte and can be eaten raw or IS not a problem. 

IVING I DENTISTS 

BayView Assisted Living, South Boston Wellesley Dental Group 

wwW.wellesleydentalgroup.com 

Hostas "Mammoth Blue" or 
chartreuse "Sum and Substance" 
are huge plants that cover a 
square yard. There are smaller 
hostas in greens, blues and yel
lows, and those with white high
lights. 

Maiden hair fern is afoot -and
a-half-high native with delicate 
scalloped fronds which grows 
slowly; native lady's fern is 
lacey and light green, spreading 
very quickly. In the sun, grasses 
are a good choice. Before planti
ng, check the lahel to leam the 
mature size of each plant and if 
they are c1umpers or spreaders; 
don' t plant spreaders where they 
can overwhelm smaller plants. 

Low shrubs also make good 
groundcovers. Low-growing 
roses were developed for that 
purpose.. The ' 'Fairy'' rose 
blooms nonstop through the sea
son with tiny, pink flowers that 
are, alas, scentless. Rugosa roses 
are a wonderfully fragrant 
groundcover, as evident at ocean 
shores. They are exceptionally 
prickly, malcing a barrier that 
will keep people and animals 
from running blithely through 
more fr,lgile plantings. These are 
Asian imports; however, they 
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Mayoral hopefuls mla1(e their case as to why they are 
By Pat B, TaranUno Meanwhile, Yoon claims to bave 1<r 

~: CORR'SP<lNDENT cated some $74 million in city filJ;lds that 
light after 16 years," said 
years too late for thousands 
4nfortunately." 

t 
;' ''..'There's ambition,'" said Mayor could be cut if voters elect a ma'ior will- • 
fhomas Menino when asked about his ing to "clean up the city's act," citing 
~tition in the five-man mayoral Boston's aging fire boxes as a $,rmillion 
!lIC!:. "[Other candidates] see a mayor program that is rarely used and often re
that's been here for 16 years, and they're suits in more false alanns than actual 
out there talking to the voters of Boston fire reports. 

"H's nice that the mayor 
has seen the light after 
16 years. H's 16 years 

the event division chiefs see a high num" 
ber of sick calls among firefighters, 
every candidate came down hard on the 
firefighters union. Additionally, requests 
from the firefighters union that they be 
compensated for random drug and alco
hol screenings drew a considerable 
amount of attention.{)Menino called 
protests by the firefighters union "politi
cal skullduggery." 

Yoon proposed a remodeling of the 

because they believe they can do a better Countering claims that his administra-
job." tion has mismanaged city funding, 

Although Boston voters have general- Menino pointed to new leader;l:ip in tlJe 
Iy favored incumbents, candidates Sam Boston Rede,'elopment . ASlOciation 
Yoon, Michael FlalJerty, Kevin McCrea who will be named later this w,ek. Ac
and write-in candidate William Feegbeh cording to M<;nino, the BRA wi~ ensure 
f~1 that the 2009 elections will be a po- developers stay on time and 011 budget 
If tical turning point. { jCandidates are fo- during new construction programs, stat
c'"uSmg their efforts on issues such as ing that the eight-year old Kenmore 
glWemment spending, public and char- Square T station construction project 
fe~schools, city development and union will be re-evaluated and compL,ted in a 
Contracts as the primary talking points timely manner, 
e8tly in the race. Yoon argued against the existence of 
, : ''People are getting tired of the politics the BRA, suggesting the group should 
oI1he pas~" said Yoon. "We live in a city be replaced by a city planning crganiza
st3fved for new ideas and fresh faces." tion "accountable to taxpayer;, rather 
:. AS the recession continues, candi- than to the developers who fimd [tl1e 
t!81es are reviewing city spending and BRA]." 
offering alternative solutions in an effort He went on to call Menino'!< plan to 
to avoid tax increases while maintaining integrate the Boston Transit Authority 
and improving service, FlalJerty pointed into the BRA as a "really scary proposi
to a $2 million line item meant to main- tion." 

too late for thousands of 
children, 

unfortunately." 
SamYoon 

more accountable system of perfor
manre reviews and responses to the 
complaints of citizens. 

Menino took pride in the CRM, or 
Citizen Response Method, that assigns 
individual citizen complaints a tracking 
number that allows callers to periodical
ly revIew efforts the city is making to re
view and improve a situation. He also 
compared quarterly status update meet
ings held by city department heads to 
the City Stats program used in other 
urban areas as a key element in staying 
abreast of civic issues. 

"As mayor, I would require all fust re
sponders and heavy machinery opera
tors to undergo mandatory drug testing," 
said Flaherty, who currently has the sup
port of the firefighters union. Yoon also 
considers overtime abuse to be one of 
the most pressing budgetary concerns 
for the city and backed this policy. 

Another major concern mentioned by 
many candidates was the state of Boston 
public schools. Menino put forward leg
islation earlier this week to increase the 
number of non-unionized, in4strict 
charter schools, which would provide 
teachers with performance pay and 
allow the city school committee to 
maintain direct control over newly 
formed schools in their formative 
stages. 

Boston School Committee 
rate both elected reDl..,sentati~es 
pointed officials 
red tape while also 
cems of individual 
rently, officials appointed 
run the school committee. 

Flaherty also weighed in 

calling current reform a~:S1~: 
game" and proposing r 
riculums in order to better 
dents for future careers in I 

technology and science. Anlpng Itlle 
visions was the possible j'n , t~",,,,lir'n 
Internet-based classes as .1I'n .. ,n, 
allow struggling students 
while others can work ahead ~?f tlle 
dard curriculum. 

Although every candidate Ilis 
to voice their opinions on 
policies, Jim Spencer, chi"f strate2ist 

the Yoon campaign, said th~~bs1~ 
turnouts will be the greatest 
challengers. 

There are currently 
335,000 registered voters in 

rain some 1,074 vehicles used by city Menino defended the BRA, ;aying it 
managers both on and off the clock has controlled the growth of the city alld 
while chastising the current aclministra- preserved the skyline, keepin2 Bo ton 
lion for considering "laying off essential from faJling victim to what hI> termed 
employees and ending critical services" "Manhattanization," 

Flaherty approved of this idea, but felt 
that four meetings a year would fail to 
solve problems in a timely manner, in
stead suggesting biweekly meetings "in 
order to catch local trends before they 
become major issues." 

According to the mayor, his office 
will remove the charter school cap if the 
legislation does not pass before the end 
of its current session in December; how
ever Menino's opposition considers this 
move too little, too late. 

area; however, only 97,000 martipi]pat"d 
in the last mayoral el .. ;ti0ll. (Jwu,",
more, Spencer claimed that 
employees under 
administration will lik"lv ,tote 

while maintaining these programs. Candidates also promised to create a 

Allston heighbors 

In light of the recently publicized 
brownout program, which temporarily 
clo up to four firehouses per shift in "It 's nice that the mayor has seen the cumben!. 

turning playground into ground for p 
By Natalia Knoc:howsId some details of the ongoing play-

CORfl£SI'OOOENT ground renovation. 
Allston residents, and their kids, 'The playground is almost 

can prepare for a greener, more done," said Harry Mattison, one of 
pe;lceful and educational play- the neighbors and fouoders of the 
ground. Neighbors gathered on ] AlIstonlBrighton North Neigh
me sunny Saturday JIlOming at the bors Forum, a comrmmity group 
Gardner Pilot Academy to plant in the area that has laken on this 
anbther ginkgo tree and finalize project. 

1beABNNFis trying to convert 
the playgJOund "from what it has 
be<n - an expanse of asphalt - to 
something more green and natural 
and educational- sonJething that's 
more enjoyable for everyone," 
said Mattison. 

After a morning full of planting 
and weeding soil. those that 

AN AWA~D WINNIN 
AT AN AMAZI G ..... r... 
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Top ~IRLOI 

$12 95 
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THE STEAK THAT MAOE 
No BONE • No FAT· UST 

SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF BA ED ..... 'rAT'"'u 

STEAMED FRESH VEGETABLES A 0 OUR FA~~PLIS SALAD BAR, 

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THU 29TH-JUL~ 30TH 

helped Saturday moming also dis
cussed and decided· what other 
features they would like to add to 
the space. As a resul~ soon resi
dents can expect seating areas for 
teachers, parents, and students, the 
planting of another large 
tree, boulders, a meadow area, and 
shrubs to enliven the space around 
the new playground. 

"We'll be working a lot through July and ~I I ~gu!;t; 
we'll probably then shift back to our Efe,reH 
Street site with CityRoots and do soITleilmll)re 

work there." 
Harry Mattison 

Mattison said that the school is a 
great resource for those who live 
in the neighborhood and even 
those who don't because children 
especially use the playground dur
ing the SumnJers and after school. 

"We want to get most of it fin
ished before school starts," he 
said. 

"We'll be working a lot tIuoogh 
July and August; we'll probably 
then shift back to our Everett 

Street site with CityRoots and do 
some more work there," said Mat
tison. "Next week, we'll start 
doing some of the larger physical 
things - the stones, and tree 
sturnps, wood chips." 

Also involved in restoring the 
playground is the Greater Boston 
organization CityRoots, which ac
cording to Sustainable Cities Pr0-
gram Manager Rachael Dobson, 
is a' non-profit program of the 

/$ Gutter 
\!J Helmet 
NEVEl! CUAH VOUR GlImRS AGAIN 

Call Today for a FREE Estimate! 

1-800-975-6666 

Urban Ecology r .. ,tp~th", 
with volunteer 
neighborhood 
helps the 
community lanclsca]pipg 
CityRoots provides 
community that is 
stronger sense of 
weU being, thaI 

~~~SID~'~d:~~~I~~~~ tio~p~iy to the 
gram and if the 
eel, they are 
and are ~gned two Prc'lect 
sultants, who are 

scaping and PI3Jl~~~gl 
cilitate the 

completion Of~:~~,ate 
'This yenr we to 

have CityRoots us again," 
said Mattison, who e~plained 
that last year, the helped 
the ABNNF pIlase one 
improvements Street. 
'This year and we 
ue moving through 
hood, finding 
could benefit from !lreetjing 
landscaping." 

Rita Vaidya, one 
bers of the ABNNF 
Friends of the Grurrln,Jl-. 

school parentss .~~ll~i;~~::l 
ferred to the " 
as like a yard 

"We want to 
more welcoming 
lies," she said of 
their current task. 

Another rr:e:.:tgrO~:d ABNNF and the 
ject is in the 
scheduled for 
The CityRoots 
on Saturday was 

the 
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